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If the gamepad is connected to a USB port, then youll be able to configure the buttons separately for the gamepad. PPJoy allows
you to use any kind of gamepad you want, such as an N64 gamepad, Xbox controller, original Xbox controller, or the Dualshock
3 gamepad. In addition, you can use a variety of different types of joysticks, such as a USB joypad, Atari joysticks, or even the
original Nintendo joysticks (the joysticks we all know and love). The gamepad or joystick is automatically detected when it is
connected and an event is generated, so no configuration is required. The Ppjoy Joystick Driver helps you connect physical

gamepads and joysticks with your computer. It allows you to use gamepads and joysticks that you havent been able to play on
before. These drivers can work with any game that you are playing. The direct x drivers only support the latest games. These
gamepads and joysticks can function as a one-button mouse, analog joystick, or more. The drivers allow you to configure the

device using a special kind of gamepad. Once configured, you can use the gamepad in applications such as MSPaint and
Microsoft Word. You can use multiple gamepads and joysticks for the mouse if you have a "dual monitor" setup. Although the
Playstation 3 controller is available, nothing is available for the Xbox 360 controller. Therefore, if you have an XBox 360 and
want to play with a gamepad, then youll have to use a different software. PPJoy, on the other hand, supports the XBox 360

controller as well, so it is easier to use for these kind of games than the Direct Pad Pro.
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